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Decision NO.. - , ~ ~~§!J h 

BEFORE Tl!Z RAILROAD 'COMl4ISSION OF Tire S'l:A.TE OF CALIFOa ~4' 
In the Ma. tter or tiJ.e A:p;plica t10n of ) 
W. PAUL BUTtER, doing bus·in~s$ 'UIl.d.~I" ) 
the firm name an~ style of RIVERSIDE ) 
RAPID TRANSIT LI~~S, tor a certificate ) 
of pub11cconvenienee and necess1tyto ) 
operate an autotlotive.ztagc service for) 
the tranzportation of' passengers 'be- ) Application No. 245'43 
tween Riverside and La Sierra Heights; ) 
Riverside and the Federal Housing P:roj- ) 
ect on Blaine St~eet east of the city ) 
limi ts of the City of Riverside, and. ) 
vdth1n the city limits of the City or ) 
Riverside known as the Fairmount Park ) 
Distric·t. ) 

. BY TEE COMMISSION,:'" 

O?I N'! O.N· .... -----._ ... -

By the above-entitled applicction VI .. Paul Butler"who . ' 

}:llan::: to conduct business as· the . Riversido Rapid Transit Li:c.es, 

requests a certificate of J)u'b11c conven1enceand'necessity auth

orizing him to operate as a passenger' g.tage corporat1on1:n s;pec- .. 

itied territory in ands.djacent to Riversid.e. 

The applictlt10n shoVlsthat Butler proposes to establish 
.. 

a 'common carrier zer\~ce' to' transport passengers and· baggage 

between Riverside and La Sierra Heights. The' lattercolIlm'll1'l1'ty 

is located approximately 12t miles southv,esto! Riverside. Ap-' 

p11eant also' proposes to render' s('lrvice"oetween Riverside o.lld ,~ 

a1"~deral' hou.sing proj ect known as Canyon C:rest He'1ghts, w.o.ich' 

is ,s1tuated on Blaine Street,. This project is outside of, the' 

ci ty ·limi ts and a.bout ,,*.' miles east of the center o~. Ri vers1de ... 
C;., •• , , 

Butler further. seeks ,permission to r~nder a local' );)assenger- ..... 
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service wi thin the city 'limits of Rivers·id.e which will be con

nected with and will forma part or.the·operat1onsa'bove·describe~ 
, . 

This intracity operation' is' designated as the Fairmount Park .' . 

Line. The complete run is about 4 miles in length' and' serves ... 

an~rea north and west'of the ~entralpart of the city. In~, 
, ... 

cludedin this run are Fairmo'l.mt. Park and what is known as'the 

Southern California Fair Grounds. 

It is. shown by the application that the La'Sierra 
. " . 

College,. which hOos o.n enrollment of 570 students,. is located' 

at'La Sierra-Heights. The commercial. center closestto:the 

college is at Arlingto~.. No public transporta. tion facilities 
,-. ,.' , ,', 

are available betvleen Arlington and La Sierra College, 3. dis

tance of from 3 to 4 miles.:Applicant proposes.to- render such. 
". 

". 

service' as ·part of his' operation between Riverside and La . " 

Sierra Heights. 

Service is performed at the present time' by Pacific 

Electric Railway from Riverside to the junction of N~gnolia and 

Hole Avenues, which intersec,tion is approximately one-half mle 
" .' 

south of·Arlington .. Applicant does not intend to, provide'local' 

service in the above-mentioned territory where Pacific' Electr'ic 
cr", ' 

Railway operates~ Pacific Electric R,~ilway advised:the Commis-

sion in.'writing that it had no objection to the granting of this 

application, : provided the certificate prohibited,Butler from, 
. . .' 

transporting .. pass engers locally in R1 verside between the" inter-
, ' 

, ' .. . 
sections of 7th and Market'Streetsand Hole and Magnolia'Avenues, 

, , . 

inclusively, and pOintsintermedia.te to such1ntersections. : It 
. . 

is not.intended, however, that such restriction shall IJrevent 

apP11~o.nt, ~ro~' co.:rry1ng, passengers i"rompoints 'Within the re-,', 
.stricted area to po1ntsouts1dethereot',or :f'rom pOints outside' 

such area into it. 
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". . .. . . . 

Attached ·to·the·a.,plication and made a part thereof 

is a ;etter from the manager or the Canyon Crest Heights federal 
. ' 

housing project. He states. that this developcent is a defense 

housing project constructed ·.to accommoda.te 'United States' ArmY . 

personnel from March Fi~ld a.nd CaJ:lP &.an.. C'a,nyon Crest . Heights 

isdezigned to house approximately 1,000 persons.. No public' 

transportation is available between the :9r ojectand'Rivers1de. 
. . . , . . 

The manager urgesfavorablo consideration of this application. 

. He says the usefulness of'the project depends upon adequate 

transportation ~or the tenants. 

. . 

It is .alleged in the' appliea tion toot. no· tra."lsporta t10n 

service is provided in Rive~sidetotherair grounds and 'the 

territory Butler intends to serve by what he terms the Fa.ir

mount Park.t1ne., A resolution of the city counsel. of. Riverside, ' 

approving. the proposed $,erv1ce· of Butler in that city and grant

ing him a per:nit to operate therein, was attached'to~dmadea 
part or thea~p1ication he~ein. 

A propos,ed tar1tf'.· and title schedule were" f1led vl1 th 
. . . .' . 

the applicat1on~ These docucentsshow that Butl~r plans. to 

charge a one-wa.y fare per passenger of 20'cents-oetween R1ver

s1de and La Sierra" Heights and 10 . cents for each passenger" one 

way between Ar11ngton' :lnd ta Sierra Heights •. Three. trips .' each . 

way will be operated d.aily. The one-way fare froI:l Riverside' to 

the federal housing project Will- be 10 cents ~ per-passenger- and'" . 

15 schedules'- a da.y will be run' in each. direction;' On' the 'Fa1r~· 
mount Park Line. the' fare will 'be 5 cents per' person.. Nineteen 

trips will b·e made. each day. nu.~ line is: a ·loop opera t10n frem 

applica..."'lt ~ s; terminal, " around' the· fair grounds and back to·. the' . 

point- or departure; with ·.intermediate· stops, .to· pick up·a.nd· dis-: 

charge passengers. 
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Butler was, until recently, one of the owners of.the 

A .. B.H. Lines, a. passenger stage corporation operating 'between," 

Rivers.ide·and Camp. Haan.lt, is asserted in the application', 

tho.t· he has been in, the ,automobile, bus and· truck 'bus:tnesstor' 

manyyear~'and,i'or the pa~t2tyea.rs hilS 'operat'ed, as sole " 

owner, the Blue and White" Taxi' Ser'V'ic e in Riverside. The' ap

plication allegesthat,1f'the'requestad certificate is granted" 

Butler will use modern motor coaches of the size best fitted' 
" 

to meet the requirements'of' the service. 

Fullconsicleration of the application and the evidence 

pertaining thereto shows that there is a need tor .the service,' 

proposed' and that' Butler has sufficient transportation' exper- . 
", .. 

ience,to conduct such operation. !he Commi~sion is of the 

opinion that apubl1ehear1ng is unnecessary and finds that· 
" 

public convenienceand'necess1ty require that this'application, 

"'be, granted., 

o R D E. R. _·IIiIIIIIIiP .... __ 

IT IS ORDERED that a c'erti:f'icate of public convenience, 

and necessity be' and it is g:r-anted to' W. Pa.ul Eutler, doing.: " 

'business as Riverside Rapid Transit Lines, authorizing'him to 

operate an automotive passenger stage service, as that term is ' 

defined in Section 2tot the Public Utilities Act, 'for 'the 

transportation or passengers· and' their 'baggage 'between his.' 

terlm.nal at, 7th an<! Market Streets' in Ri ve;side and: . 

1 .. La Sierra S(l!ig."lts, including the right to 
serve· all intermediate pOints, ~xcept that 
no passengers may. O~ transported locally in 
Riverside between the intersection of 7th 
and Market Streets and the intersection of 
Hole and Magnolia Avenues, but passengers 
may be transported to and from points within 
such restricted area to andfro~ points out
side of such area; 

" , 
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2. The Canyon Crest Heights :f'~deral housing· 
project on Blaine Street, including the 
right to serve intemediate pOints; 

3. POints on the route of what is termed the 
Fai:rmount Park Line which said line pro
ceeds generally from said tp.rminal along 
7th. Street to Cedar street, Cedar Street 
to 3rd street, 3rd Street to Redwood Drive, 
Redwood Drive to Fairmount Park, Fairmount 
Park to Crestmore Avenue, Crestmore Avenue 
to Rivera S,treet, Rivera Street to Strong 
Strdet, Strong Street to Main Street, Main 
Street to 1st Street, lst.Street to Market 
Street,Market Street to said terminal o.t 
7th Str'~et. 

The certificate he:rein granted is subject to"the eon- . 

ditionthat W.Paul Butler, his successors and assigns,may never 

claim before this COmmission or any cotzrt or other public·body, 

a value for such certii"icate in excess of the actua.l cost'thereot. 

, IT' IS FUR1'HER ORDERED t~..a t in the, opera t10n of said 

passenger stage service, W. Pa'lllButler shall comply with and'" 

o'bservethe following service' regulations: . 

1. File a. vr.ri tten acceptance of the certificate 
he~e1n granted within a ~~~iod of not t~ ex
ceed thirty (30) days from the date hereor~ 

2. Subject to the authority or this Commission 
to change or tlod1!'y thp,m :It any time by fur
ther ord.er, conduct said passenger stage 
operations over and along the following routes: 

Between Rive:side and La Sierra Heights, 
Via Market S,treet, Magnolia Avenue 
and' Sole Avenue; . 

Between Riverside and Canyon'Cres't Heights 
fedp.:ral housing project, v1a~Market. 
Street, 1st Street, Olive Street", Elaine 
Street, Kansas Avenue a.nd Linden Street; 

Be~reen applicant's terminal,·?airmount . 
Park and the Southern California Fair' 
Grounds, via. 7th street, Cedar Street, 
3rd Street, RedWOOd Drive, Fairmount 
Park, Crestmore Avenue, Rivera Street, 
Strong Street, Main S,tr~et, let Street 
and Market str·eet., 
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3. Comply with the provisions of General Ord~ 
No. 79' and Park' IV of General Order No. 93-A 
by filing tariffs and time schedules incon
formity therewith in triplicate within sixty 
(60).days from the effective date of this 
order a:c4.u-pon not less than rive (5) days' 
notice to the Commission and the public. 

'Xhe effective dato of this. order shall, 'be the date, 

hereof. ' 

Dated at ,San Francisco" California, this a /.,2~ ~y 
otNovember" 1941. 
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